
Hoster#lt£  b.  Dresden  yebr.2?,l§22

Sear  friond  Professor  Br.aoodale,

Your  goad  letter  of  ?ebr,7,  reached

m  safely  and  paralleled  with  ay  thoughts  and  sir  Plaa  to  send  ©a

the  later  spring  all  the  finished  module  over  to  you*  I  hare  reed

that  lots  of  preoioue  obtfeots  of  art  were  safely  sent  over  to  America

hut  we  always  hear  they  atet  with  a  revision  in  tew  York*  the  first

condition  for  delioate  work  is:  no  repacking  in  Germany,  neither

in  Hew  York,  and  2  shall  ask  Shrhorn,  Baden  &  Wayer,  our  old  for-

warding  agents  in  Bremen,  who  offered  their  service  the  other  day.

for  information.  This  however  I  shall  not  do  before  faster  or  before

Bray,  until  the  tine  le  drawing  near  when  X  am  about  to  send*  X  have

be«n  continuously  busy  In  the  grass  work  all  winter  but  there  is

still  much  to  do  with  the  enlarged  Models  which  1  want  to  bring  to

undisturbed  finishing  A  think  you  must  now  reoeive  at  last  something

of  ?ay  eork  again  after  such  a  long  pause  the  ugly  war  has  oemraitted

and  1  wish  it  will  get  all  right.  As  yet  it  was  not  possible  without

risk.  The  first  progress  1*1  we  have  now  the  American  consulate

again  la  Dresden,  but  only  the  resume  of  a  commercial  treaty  will

bring  the  old  order  again.  At  present,  each  exportation  must  be  de-

clared  to  the  government  •  a  office  and  a  certain  tax.  paid  for  the

license,  how  much,  none  could  tell  me  in  advance,  a*  they  have  their

own  tariff  and  1  cannot  ask  there  before  the  shipment  is  all  ready  »

I  shell  report  you  as  soon  as  I  know  the  total  amount  of  tfee  charges,

payable  her©.  1  am  looking  forward  with  much  pleasure  to  Wr.  Beans  's



new  materia  of  grass  e.  lately  1  «*da  sons  mioreeeopie  ressarahee

««d  drafting*  after  epaoiatens  eoUeeted  hy  his*  whioh  were  firtt  rat©

aatisf  eatery,  vs  are  pineerely  delisted  to  l«arn  yon  and  Mrs,

&o©dale  are  well  and  we  thank  yow  both  eordially  for  the  fine

ohrlatieae  oerds,  we  were  ao  wueh  rejoioed  to  reoeire  the*  right  at

tha  season,  w  thraa  hare  heen  well  during  tM*  hard  winter  while

epidemics  wer«  raging  everywhere.  We  all  unite  la  sending  to  you

and  to  Mrs,®e©dal®  all  aineare  food  wishes  and  kindest  regards*

Vary  sineerely  yours,

Rudolph  Blaeohfea*

liurn  Profs  ssar  Dr.  G.L.  Goodul©

5  Berkeley  Street  (^abridge,  Urn*.

U.S.  A
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